Osteoblast histogenesis in periodontal ligament and tibial metaphysis during simulated weightlessness.
According to nuclear size, fibroblast-like cells adjacent to bone surfaces in the periodontal ligament (PDL) and tibial primary spongiosa (PS) were classified as less differentiated progenitors and committed osteoprogenitors (A/A'), nonosteogenic cells (B), or preosteoblasts (C/D). The ratio of A/A' to C/D cells reflects osteogenic status of bone lining tissue. When 83-day-old rats were subjected to simulated weightlessness (S-W) for 17 d and examined for changes in osteoblast histogenesis, PDL and PS cell populations increased in A/A' cells (p less than 0.01; less than 0.05) but decreased in C/D cells (p less than 0.01; less than 0.05) compared to controls. These data indicate that the nuclear volume method, originally developed in PDL, can also be used to assess osteoblast histogenesis in PS of long bones, and that simulated weightlessness in the present experimental context interferes with osteoblast histogenesis. Since the surfaces of both weightbearing (PS) and nonweightbearing (PDL) bones were affected, systemic factors appear important in the gravity-related mechanism of osteoblast histogenesis. Although unloading of the tibia and cephalad fluid shifts occur during S-W, the data attained in this experiment could also be explained by stress and/or cessation of growth in the S-W rats.